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From the Executive Director
The Georgetown Housing Authority’s primary activity is
to provide safe and affordable housing to low income
and elderly families through the Low Rent Public

Nikki Brennan
Executive Director
Georgetown
Housing
Authority

Housing and Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) programs
funded by the U S Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD). At September 30, 2015, the
Authority operated and maintained 158 Low Rent units,
administered approximately 125 vouchers and managed
a 60 unit property with Section 8 rental assistance for
the Shady Oaks GHA Housing, LP.
Our staff continues to strive for excellence in managing
successful programs. We also carry out creative and

Key Staﬀ

Shannon Kelly, Director of Housing Operations
Nicola Alleyne—Ross Coordinator
Tracey Downing—Stonehaven Manager;
Jackie Maloy—Shady Oaks Manager
Kathy Brumsey - Section 8 Coordinator
Osbaldo Kancheff, Maintenance Supervisor

challenging programs to assist low income individuals
and families to become self-sufficient.

GHA Executive Director

In February of 2016, the Authority was
notified that they had received High
Performer Designation Status for 2015.
This is the 6th year as a High Performer
for the public housing program, and the
5th year for Housing Choice Voucher
program.
Annual Plan 2015
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We Are Creating Partnerships
Activity Learning Center
Inauguration

In the year 2015, we have seen much change for the better at
the Georgetown Housing Authority. At the end of the fiscal
year, the Authority established the Activity Learning Center
(ALC)

for our residents and non-resident community

members.
The space was converted from a building previously used by
the Boys & Girls Club, which has relocated to the old Carver
Elementary School. The ALC is dedicated to serving Housing
Authority residents and community for developing literacy
and life skills using a supportive and holistic approach, so that
they can realize their fullest potential.
The ALC offers weekly GED and ESL classes in partnership

City of Georgetown Mayor
Dale Ross

with the Literacy Council of Williamson County, ROSS
program coordinated activities for health and socialization,
and as a meeting space for groups, including the Stonehaven
Resident Council.
Our public housing residents are represented by a very active

Stonehaven Resident
Council 2016

Stonehaven Resident Council (SRC) which meets monthly
to discuss any issues that pertain to housing at Stonehaven.
The Stonehaven Resident Council Board Orientation is offered
annually. In accordance with the CFR’s (Code of Federal
Registry), the GHA has a liaison to the SRC in order to work
together to better the lives of the residents.
The residents of the Georgetown Housing Authority are
invited to take part in Resident Council meetings,
Neighborhood Watch groups, and events.

Nikita Goodwin-President
Grace Valdez-Vice President
Denora Perry-Secretary/Treasure
Agnes Fernando-Member at large
Tuong Do-Member at large
Luanne Heacock-Member at large
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Our partners make our residents’ success possible. From the
non-profit organizations who work with us to every single
volunteer, it helps us to achieve our mission at every turn.
We want to highlight some of the activities offered to our
residents throughout the year by our partnering with these
organizations.
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We Are Providing Opportunities


Our residents are offered free Tai Chi classes for health and
wellness.



Club de Oro, a senior socialization group meets monthly.



Congregate meals are offered in partnership with the

Tai Chi
Classes

Stonehaven Senior Center and Opportunities for Williamson
and Burnet Counties.


Defensive

Driving

Course

for

Seniors

(AARP),

and

Medications and Hearing Screenings are offered by various

Club

agencies, as well as Flu Shots offered by the H.E.B.

de

pharmacy and in partnership with the Stonehaven Senior

Oro

Center that is located on property.


Nutritional courses, Financial Literacy classes, Free Tax
Preparation (VITA) offered by the United Way, and Family
Support Groups, are made available to all residents.



Computer tutoring is made available as various community
service volunteers come expressly to assist residents with

National
Night Out

any requests for help.


The Stonehaven Resident Council maintains and manages
the food pantry on property, and The Caring Place, one of
our partners, provides an off property food pantry as well.



Food

The residents volunteer to assist with our recognized annual

Pantry

National Neighborhood Night Out event.


Early childhood development programming is offered
through our partnership with the Georgetown Project/
Bridges to Growth Resource Center, Wee Care by LifeSteps,
Head Start, and GT-Set4Success, of the Georgetown
Chamber of Commerce.



The Boys & Girls Club offers daily tutoring after school
throughout the school year as well as offering a reading

Literacy
Classes

program during the summer months to resident children
between the ages of 7 to 17, free of charge to those
children.


Resident

children

are

offered

free

school

supplies,

purchased with Resident Council funds, as well as free
haircuts from our partners at Sports Clips.

We thank all our partners and volunteers for all the
support and help they give our residents to meet
their goals.
Annual Plan 2015

Boys and
Girls
Club
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Financial Statements

Overview
 Current assets

increased by $154,862,
or 13%, in the current
fiscal year.
 Total assets as of

September 30, 2015,
were $3,269,577, an
increase of $7,165 from
the prior year.

The purpose of financial reporting is to provide external parties that
read these financial statements with information that will help them to
make decisions or draw conclusions about the Authority. In accordance
with required reporting standards, the Authority presents governmentwide financial statements. The focus of government wide financial
statements is on the overall financial position and activities of the
Authority. The government wide financial statements are prepared using
the accrual basis of accounting which means that revenues are
recognized when earned and expenses recorded when incurred. Assets
and liabilities are segregated into short term, generally realized within a
year or less, and long term.
Overview of the Authority-wide Net Position and Operations
Condensed Statement of Net Position As of September 30

The Authority’s overall ﬁnancial position
for the past two years is summarized here,
based on the current audited
ﬁnancial statements.

2015

 Total liabilities as of

September 30, 2015,
were $127,860, an
increase of $5,925,
from the prior year.
 The Authority’s net

position increased by
$1240 for the fiscal
year end September
30, 2015.

Variance

% Change

$ 1,310,010

$ 1,155,148

$ 154,862

13%

17,415

12,793

4,622

36%

393,856

415,764

(21,908)

-5%

1,548,296

1,678,707

(130,411)

-8%

Total Assets

$ 3,269,577

$ 3,262,412

$

7,165

Current Liabilities
Non-Current Liabilities
Total Liabilities

$ 110,445

$ 109,142

$

1,303

1%

17,415

12,793

4,622

36%

$ 127,860

$ 121,935

$

5,925

5%

$ 1,548,296
-

$ 1,678,707
27,598

$(130,411)
(27,598)

1,593,421

1,434,172

159,249

11%

$ 3,141,717

$ 3,140,477

1,240

0%

Current Assets
Non-Current Assets
Reserves for FSS
Other Non-Current Assets
Capital Assets, Net of
Accumulated Depreciation

Net Position
Invested in Fixed Assets
Restricted
Unrestricted
Total Net Position
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2014

$

0%

-8%
-100%
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Current assets include cash, receivables, and other assets available to meet
the immediate obligations of the Authority. Current assets increased by
$7,165 which included an increase in unrestricted cash and investments of
$137,685. Amounts due to the Authority from HUD increased $31,278.
Non-current assets generally are not available to meet the immediate
obligations of the Authority. FSS Reserves are funds held in escrow for
participants in the Authority’s Family Self Sufficiency (FSS) program. Other
Non-Current Assets consist of a mortgage note and other receivables from
Shady Oaks GHA Housing, LP.



Total operating revenues
decreased by 6%, primarily
due to the decrease in the
HUD public housing
operating grants. Operating
expenses were relatively
unchanged during the
current fiscal year, resulting
in a net loss from operations
of $58,290.



Non operating revenue
historically has been limited
to investment income, and
did not change significantly.



HUD capital grant activity
during the current year was
for the replacement of
underground water lines and
residential roofing. The
decrease in net operating
revenue, combined with a
44% decrease in draw downs
for Capital Grants, resulted in
a considerable year over year
change in operating results,
declining from $100,837 at
the end of FY 2014 to $1,240
at September 30, 2015.

Current liabilities consists primarily of accounts payable and accruals. There
was a decrease of 1%, in current liabilities this fiscal year, primarily the
result of timing differences.
Non-current liabilities increased by $4,622 or 36%, during this fiscal year.
That reduction reflects the continued contributions to FSS Escrow funds on
behalf of participating tenants.
Total Net Position of the Authority did not change significantly during the
current fiscal year. The decrease in Net Position Invested in Fixed Assets is
primarily due to depreciation of $130,411. Due to HUD’s ongoing efforts to
reduce the amount of reserves at HCV agencies, the funds presented as
Restricted Net Position were spent during this fiscal year. The increase of
$159,249 in Unrestricted Net Position represents funds available for future
budgets.
The Authority’s change in net position as a result of its activities for the year
ended September 30 2015, with comparative numbers from the prior year
are summarized below.

Condensed Statement of Changes in Net Position
For the fiscal years ended September 30

2015

2014

Variance

% Change

Total Operating Revenues

$ 1,844,948

$ 1,965,355

$(120,407)

-6%

Total Operating Expenses

(1,903,238)

(1,955,540)

52,302

-3%

Net Income (Loss) from
Operations

-694%

(58,290)

9,815

Non-Operating Revenues

18,918

18,422

HUD Capital Grants

40,612

72,600

(31,988)

-44%

Increase (Decrease)
in Net Position

1,240

100,837

(99,597)

-99%
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(68,105)
496

3%
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www.georgetownha .org
210 West 18th Street
Georgetown Texas 78626

Serving the
Georgetown
Community
Since 1967

PO Box 60, 78627
512.863.5565 phone
512.896.3475 fax

We Are Building Values...
Total Number of Families..…………………………... 320
Total Number of Individuals…………………………642

Gender
Male
Female

COUNT
49
271

PERCENTAGE
15.31%
84.69%

Ethnicities (Families)
Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

99
221

31%
69%

Race (Families)
White
Black
Asian Pacific
American Indian

244
72
2
2

76.25%
22.50%
.625%
.625%

Who We Serve

